Intention guides action. The importance of inten tion can be recognized in nearly all human en deavors, from daily family interactions to the most spiritual practices of prayer. The challenge with the practice of intention is that it involves not only the conscious thinking level of the mind but also the deeper levels of the heart and spirit. For example, in the Jewish tradition, intention is referred to as ''kavanah,'' which also can be trans lated as mindset or ''direction of the heart.'' Kava nah is holistic, the whole person all at one time. Kavanah is built over a lifetime and is applied in all situations, moment to moment. Kavanah comes from the root word ''kivun,'' meaning direction. Ka vanah refers to the physical: having the legs, body, and face pointed in the correct direction. Kavanah also refers to having proper thoughts and feelings toward prayer-emotion, spiritual direction, and be ing totally present in the moment. In Judaism, Kava nah initially applied to prayers but is now recognized as applicable to everything one does in life. Kavanah represents direction of the heart, mind, body, and spirit.
Who has intentions that affect healing within the medical system? The key stakeholders include pa tients, caregivers, family and friends, hospital ad ministrators, pharmaceutical companies, and medical insurance companies. As a palliative care physician who teaches many health care providers in a cure-focused setting, I prioritize the teaching of healing intention throughout our many modal ities of integrative medical practice. This teaching cultivates healing intention not only for the patient but also for the learner. I believe that when health care providers use intention with all their actions with patients and families, many difficult situations can be avoided or minimized. The patient and fam ily will feel heard and understood. This can lead to a difficult situation becoming a healing situation. And ultimately, intention also helps the health care pro fessional herself grow in a positive way and avoid compassion fatigue.
Case Study of a Difficult Situation
I am a palliative care physician who previously trained as a pediatric oncology advanced practice nurse. I also have been a patient numerous times, with life-threatening conditions including cancer, car diac arrhythmia, and a still poorly described neuro muscular problem. Having the opportunity over the years to both provide and experience health caredparticularly from a palliative care perspectived has granted insights into some of the difficulties that are system-wide.
When my daughter was 22 years old and was work ing as a newly graduated nurse in pediatric hematolo gy/oncology, my husband and I received the call that all parents dread. ''Mom, I recently had a biopsy and it is a melanoma.'' In that one moment, our entire world turned upside down. Thereafter, the world felt like it was continuously shifting. The next few weeks were a blur, as I helped coordinate her access to the best care available while simultaneously processing my emotions both as a mother and a health care provider. Fear about mortality for myself had been something I experienced several times, but there is nothing so difficult as fear of the illness or potential death of your child.
Even with my professional insight into health sys tems, setting up the first appointment with a surgical oncologist took more than two weeks. It took another week to have the actual surgery. This required my hus band and me to make two trips across the country. Getting off of the airplane for both those trips was almost surreal. Here we were flying into a city where most families arrive for a happy vacation, but our hearts were breaking and we were terrified. In our first meeting with the surgical oncologist, our daughter had an initial examination and then there was a dis cussion of the surgery and pathologic staging. My heart sank as the surgeon offered statistics; I knew the prognosis for survival was not 100%. When the sur gical oncologist told me that her prognosis was ''very good''dI became upset instead of comforted. As both an oncologist and a palliative care physician, I have taken care of innumerable patients with mela noma with advanced disease. Any prognosis less than 100% for my daughter was not ''very good'' and was not even ''good.''
The day before surgery, my daughter was scheduled for a preoperative visit with anesthesia. I had a per sonal history of serious complications with muscular rigidity and difficulty breathing after three surgeries. My diagnosis, which was likely a genetic disorder, was still not determined and so I was particularly con cerned that my daughter could have a similar anes thesia complication or even death. However, the day of the preoperative visit, there was no anesthesiologist who was able to address these concerns. Our anxiety was not addressed, and it only grew leading up to the surgery.
The following day, my husband and I entered the comprehensive cancer center for surgery for our daughter. An anesthesiologist appeared and reassured us that he had trained at an institution familiar with the potential diagnosis and knew how to deal with the differences in anesthesia. He reassured us he would be doing the anesthesia for the surgery. As we were waiting in the pre-surgical area with our daughter, a nurse anesthetist came in and said that he would be doing the anesthesia for our daughter. I immediately became concerned and shared that we had been personally assured by the anesthesiologist familiar with potential complications that he would be the one personally involved with the case. The nurse anesthetist said that the doctor would be ''avail able,'' but he would be simultaneously monitoring eight rooms. Clearly, my husband and I felt worried by this news. I requested that no trainees operate on my daughter. Reportedly, when my daughter was finally in the operating room preparing to fall asleep for her surgery, the last thing she remembers the staff saying was, ''Your dad seems fairly uptight and your mother is very intense.'' Several months later when she went to get her medical records on her chart, it was even written in the permanent record: ''Mother MD intense.''
How an Ounce of Intention Can Yield a Pound of Healing for the Difficult Situation
Every day in hospitals, health care providers are sur rounded with patients and families that are seen as ''difficult.'' Trainees hear ''difficult patient'' in sign out. Nurses say ''difficult patient'' to one another after a long shift. Attending physicians have even reported ''difficult patient'' as a reason for palliative care con sults. But is it really that the patient or family is diffi cult? Or, is it the situation that is difficult? Fiester writes, ''Behaviors that saddle a patient with the label 'difficult' can be better explained as normal responses to problematic interactions or negative experiences related to the delivery of medical care . . . and fall well within the range of 'normal' for individuals faced ' 1 with significant life stressors . . . .'
Intention is important on both sides: the health care team's intention and the patient's intention. When health care providers interact with their pa tients and families with empathetic intention, they are direct, they look at their hearts with humility and respect, they cerebrally know that not everything can be fixed, and they acknowledge that helping a patient and family during a life-transforming event can actu ally usher in healing. This healing can and most often does occur even when the situation is difficult.
I also believe that we as health care providers can learn from patients and families. Therefore, part of my vision of advanced palliative care medicine is to learn ''best practices'' from patients in terms of their use of intention and then develop methods to teach other patients how to use their intention for their own benefit in all phases of the disease trajectory. My research approach has been to study patients with chronic life-threatening illness with the best sub jective outcomes (life-transforming positive change) and determine how they used their intention to obtain a highly positive subjective outcome. 2 One of the main research findings has been that intention plays a pivotal role in developing positive subjective out comes, a role that 1) often comes very early in the pa tient's response to life-threatening disease and 2) is both sustained and further strengthened by positive subjective results during treatment and (if fortunate) recovery. Therefore, one difference is that the health care intention is often applied acutely, whereas the pa tient's intention can be more continuously applied through treatment and recovery. An additional advan tage of engaging the patient's healing intention is that it can not only result in relief from suffering but can also produce profound personal growth that is suit able to the patient. Because a patient's intention can be engaged early and sustained over a long time and it involves multiple levels of cognitive function, a seemingly small amount of intention (compared with the large peril of life-threatening illness) can have a surprisingly decisive effect in subjective outcomede nough to be positively ''life transforming'' even in the face of mortality. I have not formally studied family caregivers yet; however, clinically I have seen that pos itive, life-transforming outcomes also can occur for them when health care providers use kavanah or intentional healing.
Why is it so difficult for health care providers to use intention to help patients and their families have a positive healing experience? I think to answer this question we need to look at who we, as health care providers, are taking care of: the patient, the family, or ourselves? From the very first interaction, the health care provider needs to begin to gently explore the patient's path to walk with the patient on the diffi cult journey ahead. The issues that need to be looked at are the patient's perception of the disease and its treatment, level of desire for information, and ability to understand cultural and spiritual issues, support sys tems, goals and anticipated outcomes. The second thing the health care provider needs to look at, using intention, is the family of the patient. They often have the same issues as the patient; however, they may answer each of these inquiries differently. The primary health care provider also needs to look at all the other health care providers on the team and help them un derstand the patient's goals and close the gap between patient/family perception and reality, developing a collaborative plan of care with all health care pro viders and the patient and family.
How do we as health care professionals get more comfortable using intentional healing to help heal pa tients and families who are in the middle of very diffi cult situations? A good first step is found when I practice Reiki on a patient. At the outset of the Reiki session, I ask the patient what is their intention of the day. Then, as a health care provider, I set my intention so that it will align with the patient's intention to help move them toward healing. To do this, it is best to examine our professional and personal feelings/past experiences/beliefs. It is critical to encourage open communication including fears, concerns, and goals from the onset to promote an environment of security. It is critical to trust the openness of both optimistic and realistic goals throughout the disease trajectory, and, most importantly, always communicate with patient and family as we would want to be communicated with.
As health care providers who wish to help patients and families heal during a difficult situation, one should acknowledge personal and professional bias, be cautious about ''if you were me'' scenarios, avoid being judgmental, and realize that sometimes the best medicine is presence. Presence is an interper sonal process; presence is sensitive, holistic, and inti mate. Patients and families demonstrate a need for and an openness to presence. Clinicians enact it with intention and help turn a difficult situation into a healing situation.
By 2021, my hope is that the research and clinical practice of the process of healing intention have demonstrated: 1) how to understand the role of the different levels of the mind in making healing inten tion effective; 2) what it is that makes some instances of healing intentions effective (producing strongly beneficial results for the patient and family) while in other instances healing intentions are not very effec tive; and 3) what caregivers and patients can do in conjunction with engaging their healing intention to support the translation of those intentions into actual benefit. It is also my hope and vision that the health care providers and system can develop intention holis tically toward the whole person and the whole care team. In palliative care, one way this is done is to use integrative medicine: patients, families, and health care providers using routines, relationships, and rit uals to build and sustain intention over time, perme ating the whole health care system. Then intentiondkavanahdcan be applied moment by moment in diverse ways to help in decision making, with every empathetic interaction we have with others and with every therapy we chose to use.
My wish as a nurse, doctor, patient, and family mem ber who has been in many difficult situations is that I will not be seen as ''Mother MD intense'' but as ''Mother MD Intentional.'' Every journey I am on is made easier by empathetic health care providers who are practicing medicine with kavanahdbeing concerned, respecting and acknowledging difficult sit uations, and helping patients, families, and themselves move toward healing and building healing environ ments. As health care providers, we need to recognize that we are a very important part of a sacred bond with our patients and families. It should always be a privi lege to be on a journey with each and every patient and family.
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